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The

College-<t>Chr9niCle
Photo.Tech Program Will Boast
Excellent Processing Faciliti~s
try was ~ushrooming int o
od;i'\c the Pako equipment.
but a ll was ready for the pro- ·
the greatest ind ustry in Ame rica ot her than electronics and
grani to gel underway last
fall.
graphic arts."
Both a two-year and a fou r
Lease co ntin ued. "We beyear _p rogra·m arc o ffered,
gan loo king for a company to
Upon completion of th e t.wo help us set up the facilities .
yea~ cu rricu lu m. the eqgineerThe Pako Corporatio n .in
Minneapolis agreed to supply ii:ig techn icia n ca n assist el\~gincers and scientists in th
us with new equ ipmen t, to redevelopme nt of new procesplaCe it whe n it becomes dated
and t~ give us o~~er peripheral . sing method S and -equipment.
·The pe rson wi1h a four -yea r
benefits a~ well.
He poinled ou t 1ha1 Pako degree may enter the ind ustry
in a n "admmistrative or sup"e r•
i~ second o_nly to Eastman
Kodak in t~e m;i.~ufacture or visory capaci ty.
••WE H AVE the best
photographic equipment.
A ROOM in Head ley Hall equ ipped photo processi ng
had to bC remodeled to accom- la b in the · nat io n outside of
1he Uni'versity of New York
and the Rochester Institute or
Technology. As a matter of
fact, officials Of the Rochester. Instit ute ha ve visited ou r
department to sec wha t we ..
have, 10 fi nd out how they ·
impro ve their own facil Ronald Klapha~e. StU~~nt develop a new and .better sys- can
it ies.:· Lease co ncluded .
Se nate president, has sent let- .tern of stu dent representa tio n
te rs to all campus organ iza . tion ieaders asking them to at-v in s~uhdee:ege~;ne:~~~;;~~d. actend a student government re- cording to Klaphake. because~
I!'
orga niza tion mcctihg .
the Studsnt Se·nate has ··not . HfC,i/Ves
"The purpose o r thi s meet- been ab le to ... effectively
·
Dr. Ca lvi n Gower, chair~
ing shall be two • fo ld ,'' accomp lish" the necessa ry
man of the SCS histo ry ifoptKlaphake wro te. -ione, we communication on cam pus.
The meeti ng is set for 7 mcnt. has been · awarded a
wish to draw rrom outs ide the
existing st udent gove rnment
icas and opinio ns . .
"Secondly.~· he said. "i t is
our tiope that th rQugh the se .~hat .he hopes all presidents or. SU?~~~r ~~}~t"s~\~t{;lp Dh~~ .
i.dea s and opin ions we might .their representatives \~l at• p·ay li Ving and tra ve! expenses
tend.
·
a11d permit him to microfilm
. by Kathleen Sultivan

. MARION WJLJ,IAMS .will
. ·'.Th~ Soul .Of.J azz'.' is presented
· -H a:11 Auditorium . .
,

The recen tly organized
photo technology program at·
SCS "should cause growt h
.an d expa nsion of the Institu te
be th e featured vocali st when of Indust rial Educati9n a nd ,
at.8:30 p.m, tonight in Ste",:art Technology," said Dr. Raymond Larson, directOr of the
Institute o f lnd llstr ia\ Education and Tech nqlogy.
..THE IDEA for th~ photo
tech program was co riceived ,
abaut two and· a half years
ago;· Dr. Alfred Lease.
chairman o f the def)artment
recreate original background of Technology explained,
"when it ~ecaffie, :ap~arent ·
5
0
that the photographic mdusjau· greats will give new insights i[!lO the story of jazz.
MISS WILUA_M_S' gospel
si nging" wi ll be b<!c.ked by

7he Soul-Of Jazz' Given
· · In 8:30 Concert Tonight
The history of .America's

t ~~~:J :us~~~l~~~dra~o:~!. ~n~ ~~r·s~rl ar~~~~~ot~=r~~~~~
st

1

and production nuTTlbers tonight when Marion Williams .
.. an·d her company o f singe rdanci;t;mui ii;ijlnspresent " The

· Soul of Jazz" ·at St. Clo ud
State.

SPONSORED by the collegecoiicerts a nd lectures corrimittee. the 8:30 p.m . perform- ·
ance in Stewart Hltll Auditorium .is-op'en to the ptiblic.
.
·
Washboards. tambourines ·
. ...a nd, trum·pets will be. used to

~all Reports
Now Ayailable

George · Jenkins on"· drums.
Rudy Rutherford on clarinet

an d sax, Skeeter .Best strumming his, guita r. Jesse Drakes
on trumpet and Dicky Wells
on tromi' ne.
The P; ogram of mo re tha~
50 son will include gosPel
a nd spirit al mu sic, .bop. rhythm. ·bl ~s. folk songs . and
d. 1:rncf.
r The prj gram will be ditect~d by ', Johii Allen a nd
choreographed by Vernon
Lusby.

Group Will Consider
Senate Organization ·
0

Gower Granted
·,L.

Students who . were en rol- ·Masters Exam
led fall quarter. 1966: may re- . Given Jan. 25
ceive ·a- c_opy o r thei r Quarter- ..
ly Progra m .Rep6rt f~om the
The . fOgl ish depaftment
regist rar"s· o ffi ce.
Stewart
grad uate qualifying examina•
·
· HallJOS~ this week-.
fo r the mastf'r's degree
., Students may pick .up on ly tion
·11 b 1.
·
Q
Q
their owri copy and must pre- ;~nua;yg 2;_n ·1 7~v;~n~sd2ay~
sent their I.D . ca rd fo r identification purposes. Students ~e~tglHaW. :~op~rs~ln~ e~tgi~~~
Si nger Gle nn Yarbrou°gh
who li ve in the residence hall s fo_ r the examin_ation_ who d~- wainll_a pcaforrattwS t. e:•lconu,nd• Spetatrc-·
1
29
0
will rec;:eive their copies at the
,
•
e
1
hall s and do not need to re- ! ~~u~1 a~apke: r ~t ~~~ s;~~fi~e~ formances , in Stewart Hall
port . t~ .the registrar's o frice . hou_r. date, an d pl ace.
audito riu m.
'To avoid long lines in the
Yarbro ugh_sings bo th qui.hallways, .s tudents are asked
to ca ll for these records in the
•
following manner;.
Sophomores ·(A-L); Tuesday mo rn ing; sophomores
(M-Z); . Tui::sday afternoon;
~
keshMan (A-L). Wednesday;
StUdents in whee l chai rs
' ·
freshmen (M-Z); Thursday.
.who havt: no t had identificaStu~ents who do not pick tion pictures taken may have
,
t
. up their records Of\ . the desig- them take n Thursday in room
nated day shohld ,call for ,them
113 Head ley Hall. Ja n. 20. All copies not pickect
Identification cards for.
up by 4:30 p.\n. Jari. 20 Will new st udents a rc SI until Jan.
be discarded . J
26, aftei' ·which th e cha rge will
Only one copy or thi s re- be S4.
.
.
. cord is issued to a student
l:D. pictures' ·are taken
each year•. It is im porta nt · fo r every Thursday fr om 9 a. m.
..
students to · r'etaill this record to .12 · noOn and froi:n I to 4
fo r pr.o gramm iqg· their' schCd- p.m . in room · I 1.) H~d-lcy ·
Glenn Yarb1ough
ules iii future quarters.
Hall .

~~i~:;f~i~\;r:{{I~~:i~ tf~:~i~~~t.~f:~~(il~r~~~

Sig Tau Sponsored

i~

Deadline Nears
Forl.f}. Pix

-,tudy

y ar
.b

.h J per form JWI.Ce
r ug

~o~kso f :1~~;i~~;~~~~hil\~~
week s in the Nationa l Archi,cs

et ballad's ~nd. modern. dri vin g selections lili.e ·"Baby
the R'ai n Must f all " a nd " It's
Gonna ·ee Fine." This bleiid
o r bo th styles makes him . a
un ique and popular vocalist.

continuing hi s research on the
Civilian Con servation Corps.
<br. Gowcf ·cxJ) laincd that
the CCC was a New Deal agency ex istlllg from 1933 10
1942 to give employment to
you ng men. Unemp loyment
rates we re ex pecially hi gh a:;~~is~e;!ac:~.enced men du r-.

b;:.ii~~io;;~r~~~::~:~;::

About eigh t years. ago Dr.

nity. Tickets wi ll go on sale . ~~cect~~i~h~i~:r~~~ai~~~s :~
o n to morrow in lhe Srewart the J930's at the SCS libr ary.
Hall ticket bOoth or may be
"A fte r doing mo re research
purchased from any Sig ma· at the Univ'ersity of MinnesoTau Gamma member. · All ta libra~ ... he_said. " I fdt I
:~:t; ~!r; 9 r;~;~v::~c~~~s. b<? th
.

•

.No Mofe Pt1rmits

~~:~~I

ht1c~~e~o at~d th;et N~~

CCC records."
1·the Asactualresult
of research in

Becallscoftheovcrcrowded
lots. parki ng pcrmil s wi ll .nor
be issued until furth er notice,
accord ing to Mr . Howa rd Walton. director of physica l reso ur~es.
·
·

a

~1sh~:g1o;r~~cthet~~m:~~~~!
"'Ca mp William J'""es:··. " A
New Deal .Bll!nder?" Telli ng
of ¥ ha rt-li ved New Engfa nd
CCC ca.mp which appeared in
the December. 1965, New

Encland Quartuty.

P.,µ 2

r h-: f ,,rt.,1~ r ~,,,,r,. k ·

J ,r,u,,, 1·

,,, ·

Advisory Board Initiated
Wednesda y aftern oon ~ ncy, fo rm
o f Student- fatu ity di a!Oguc took place
in the College Center . Fou,rtecn ~tu. qent campus leaders met with Dean of
Students Adviso ry Boa rd. A ll prc\cnt
agreetl that it was. one . of the bc,t
ho i.Jrs ever sperlt p n cam_pus.

·~

..

.

THIS UN IQ UE meeting wa!i set up
by Scott Craigie. a •\di ssa tisfied with
Student Sc.natc" Senator.
.The names of the people arc not
as important as the · position s th ey
ho ld . wqy? Because these peo ple· represent nearly every student at this
college, on:e;ampus and off, all residence hall students, all women (A WS),
all Greek organizations, the Senate,
and the sJudent new_s pape r. This type
of ~epresentayp n ·is so m.uch more
sensible than 6"a(,\dom ~ Jedion of stu-

dents for Student Scnate,- who, when
elected , tiavc no definite .. constituency" to represent.
.
ADDITIONALLY, ihe representa.ti~es were not bound by Roberts Rales
of .Order or any o ther parliamentary
procedure. None were . needed, either,
and for th is the representatives are
to be conimended. .
·
. , During ·the meeting, residence hall
conditions food service schedules
. v
••
'

pa rking problems, future ,r.:~oo l expa n_,; iOn, a nd off-carn'pus ~OU'ltng _wen.:
·d iscu s,;ed . \1 any good ,; ugg~~t1on s .
·opinions a rui que stio ns Y.trc fielded
• b,. Dean Patton . He had ag reed to
d l,cu,s an~· prob lems the swd~n~s·
V. ishcd. A lso. he a;k ed them quest ions
•tO determ ine stude:H ici! ti ngs on ;e •. e ra! quCstion.s .. .\1c :-;:: pro {~ t..:.O le d 1; cussion. 2 larz::-~ ~..!.-=-':i<-r 1_,r pr..., bkm;
1 ·
and be:ter··.··~~--~c-;~_
<·,.. ~(t~.~ 1
thci r:i _at i:! rl'.• ... · ~ - - •~ . • :x: ,. --~ :n<!.: ~
. . ih g.s in recen! r:i~::-. .:-.:-_.
. . .
SO. TH[ Fl~""l" RO~ ,o '-' i tni:S
,:iew venture v. as rn0:-! :?~ l_OO P;r
cen t successfu l. The o ~:h.."'v,. rv r tne
r 001'1 1 T w•NT TO DISGOURA<i& vou,
_future meet ing!!. is C\ en beti.er. Ttte
&UT VOV HAVE WHAT Wf IN THE
"power•· o f the Dea n·s Ad,·isO r)
ll'USIG BIZ GALL A "TIN EAR."· ·• .
Boa rd is limited on!~ . b~ the g.roup.
As long as they co ntmue to disc uss .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

-e;

Ch ·,on 1·c·le W:1'/l Prz·n t
A nylhzng
• - A/most

reasonably and as long as Dean Patto n
is as receptive and understanding as
. he is now, tl}c effects .o f this group
will be kit_ by all the students. Dean
Patton ond,cated he would do every: .
thong he could to alleviate as . soon
, as po~.s1blt~s~udent problems.discussed
at th_esc moetmgs.
.
•
, .
Finally, congratulauons . to _this
group for . domg what on this day • nd
a11e .someumcs seems impossible to ·do,
rea son to~ thcn. ·.
. _.....

. About this time of the quarter the
• high . idealed •American Professor. is
ladenin'J! stMtnts with academic essays,
more commonly called research papers.
. Role-playing? Yes, and even the
first quarter freshman is aware of thjs
waste of motion. For the traditionridden, tJ>e acadcl)1ic essay is as
r.eal as- the freshnia11 essay. Unre I
because · the upper-class · acade ·f
es~aY.c; 3re only practice for the gra9uate school essays which usufJr.-fmd
their way into -fjeld journal'ig PML"•
or the lik tcs.
·
·
'
· BUT WHAT MAKES these papers
· unre.al?• Simply ·.\)lat · they have no or
little argi nality .. Somc ·are take;~ ·from
the files of disillusioned fr.aternities;
/others .i'v e duplicates of an o lder mem- .
ber o( the family o r perhaps a frie~d, . .
Bui it all •cn·ds up the same; the st udent . has . not put forth any ··honest

, ,,-,
. The College Chronicle is willing to accept news
releases from all adrTlinistration,. faculty and . stu-__
dent organizations.
· .
.
l,
To be pulilished, however, certain copy regul- . \
lions and deadlines must be observed. · ·
The Chronicle is published twice weekly, on Toesdaysand Fr.idays.
~
·
.'
.
. IN ORDER TO MEET our printer's deadlines,
we require all' copy lor the Friday p11per to be
.
. .
. .
·
submitte.d by noon the previo us Tuesday. Deadline ·
lor the Tuesday paper is noon on Friday.
methods of approaching it have been
Because of .the lack of space . in the lour-page
suggested. One is to have the students Tuesday paper and also so that we may get away
tell w.hat matters to them rather than from the "oulletin board" aspect Qf our paper, we
assigning an area topic. Let them b ring will pu~lish. meeting notices fot organizations in ·the ~
thenselves out.
Friday'edition only. There will be··no meeting n<>'
·eyt to do this, the professor canA·o·1 tices printe.d in the Tuesday paper.
· look shocked at a comma fault or mis. COPY SUBMITTED lor publicatio.n must be
take in usage. R.a ther, · the student _ typed, double spaced on standard 8ll x 11 inch
should learn from the class di scussion unlined paper.
·
and inter-relationship of the professor
Paper and typewriters are-available in the Chronand fellow students.
·
icle office for Chronic_le work. Page editors can giVe
This tirings up the all important help in this area. ·
·
ppint of classroom dis~ussion. An
Copy that js submitted handwritten. lor publicaaverage professor spends far too much . tion is not acceptable and will not be published.
time wading through academic papers
Copy not submitted by the deadlin.e (typewritten)
and far too ·little time in preparation. will not be printed .
·
. ·_
.
He is the· leader and the stimulant to
.
an interesting and valuable discussion. . ~ .E RESERVE THE RIGHT to edit and change
BUT THE •PROFESSOR is not all copy su\)mitted to conlorl)l to.journalistic prinentirely .at fault. Almost as much ·re- c1ple and to.our st'yleilook.
sponsibility of preparation falls to the .
. Letters to the . editor are a·lways welcome, and
student. . Just when a diSCUS!,iOn is ~;::rvtttempt will be made to print all that we

int~~et~~~~l~w~;· this is a filtering
pr0<.:css .whic~ usually ,gets rid _o_f the
people w·ho d_o think crc,.ltivel)' and
arc con:im ittcd.. Or it gets rid, of the
committment. In either case. this is
nothin g.. short of murder or the . intellcctu al mind .
·TIIERE; Pt:RHAPS is no complete
·

~~itirfo~0 \ ~hce
b~~a-~: mu~~t~e:5i;;:~~~~:c3~~b~~sw
p.;:e~. t~~t~~!h
afraid he will miss something th at will
d
b
I b ·
be in a test late r. So he tries to take as~ e in goo taste y common stan'd ards. TJiey
notes and th_e discussiorl is lost. .
, . , must be stgne·d; a ll un signed or' fictitibusly . signed
So let's get together on this and letters·will n.o t be printed, . .
rid ou r li ves or this academic game. . THE ..GUEST. OPINION column ,is open to all
Reading and discu ssion will make fo r ind1v1.d uals associated with SCS . Every attem pt will
more interestin g and intclligibl,c class- be made; to print all opinion columns we receive.
r, >m •ictivity · ,..
Cogy must be .typewritten, double spaced and- may

.

.

.

·Academ1·c Essays Refuted
:

· ..

.

1:.·

f"luti o i

;~ t t ; ; ;

Is It Not ~ice.

bl; _cTh~ Editor

sc rvati vc group can h:1 vc th is
co nscrva ti 9c co me. a nd speak
I sec hy the Tim~s. Jan . · ;1hou1 the povc rty·program!
12, _that the St.
Co nser'fh.cy pn pay her fo r tel\;'ali ve C luh has invi ted M rs. li ng them "what they want to
Patty NCwman. co.-all thur of hea ~ they ·can all go home
, Pa ss ttic Po vc rl y, Please. Jo feel mg more assured·1ha1 their ·
speak. Janu ;1ry IX, al K: 15 views arc Correct and· she can
p.m . al lhc Eas t 'Side ·Vi:w go hiunc wiii1 her mon Cy . So
C hi h. ·
•
·
. they all ge l what tliey Want.
hit"111 11 nice that this co nh is too bad . that · ii ,costs
·1o Thc l'. dilor .

9 uud

r:i~

~~.;~rb~~:~~

1

~~~~:j~r~~E:::::::~::l~h:: ~:d~~~:~:~:~'.~~::

·,College .Chronicle; Atwood Memor•al College Center. _
··
•· ·
·

mo ney to _tica r hCr speak, but
then, these things a lw ays cos1
-us o ne way o r anothe r. (· am
sure this' cost wi ll prohibit
many poo r people who arc
cerned with the pro blem fr o m .
:itte!)d ihg a"nd ex pressing 1heir
views.
Sin,:crcl~.

-Traver In Europe- ·
_A num~cr: of age ncies ha ve require Feb. I deadlin • dates
mailed. news rclc_a ~c~ to the .for a pplica ti On. othe r? haVe
<;:' h~o_ntclc. advert1 smg oppor. later "iPl ica tio n dates .
tunit1~s to tra ~e_l ~broa d or
Any si lJdent interested in
wor k 1n Euro pe d uring the '67 th e mate r'i:i l sho uld visit the
. sumA~~~~:; ;th!.~ ny ag:ncics

·~~~~:i~~e

o ffi ce. room

127

..

P.ige)
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SPAN Member Enjoys Irish Farm Visit'
ED. ~OTE : This article, wriIIen by SCS S PAN sn'ident.
Shi?_rry QUiggl~. discysses the co~fllry fa rm life of Ire/and af experienced by Miss Quiggle during Ji.er stay there
last summer. Miss Qufgg/e is a senior majoring in physical
education and minoring in special education. Her home is
Sauk Rapids."
.
.
The· Emerald Isle, Ireland,- land o( fort y shades of
green, was the ·country I chose to visit and St.udy in as a
1966.S.C.S. SPANner.
.
· ·1 lived in Clontarf, a suburb of Dublin : (l he republi c
capitol), with a family of four-in a Georgian type ho use only ·
two blocks from the Irish Sea. '"
· AFfER SPENDING approximately one month in and
around Dublin enjoying the luxuries of Irish city life my
SPAN Companion and I headed across the.country through ·
the flat green horse-raising moors, the boglands, and finally the western coast mou_n tains to beco me acquainted
with t,IJ(Jrish country people.
·
·
· ·b e&-ause traveling by car, train, or bus in lrela nd is
very Cx pensive, most young people travel as .. hitch-hikers."
This is an accepted Irish custom and is very sa,fe. The fact
that this custom exists provc;S one of th e moSt noticable
Irish characteristics to be true, the Irish people are th e
friendliest' and mosi helpful people in EuropJO.
·As we .hbiltchled' acrtoss athney cdo,.uffnetrreynt(_intypabe_souotf fpi::phl~u~l
we were a e o mee m
QOrmally would not have communicated wi th : au th ors,
farmers auto mechanics, horse jockeys, greyhou nd dog
racers, 1pop truck drivers, cattle ' truck Jiriver:s, ._college
students and Roaman Catholic priests.
· ONE OF OUR MOST memorable expeiiences of the
SPAN summer took place during this· hitching weekend. A's
we arrived • on the west With a local parish priest we
came to Kilrush in County Clare, our original ~estinati<?n,
and found the tiny villege pa·cked with three thousand lnsh
_,..vi~itois attending a national music fiesi~v....al.
_
We re~lized very quickly that w~ would not fmd a
hotel or ~home to sleep in so the priest drove us out or the

vi ll age until he saw a farmer 'Work:ing in his fie ld . Me st~ppcd the ·ca r and sign·a\ed the farmer over. The pries t introduced . us and proceede"d to arrange for tis to sleep at the
fami_ly farm for the night.
·
.THE FARMER WAS MARRIED and •had 'lnc"iwoyear old _child . Ttie lived on a twenty-acre far tni in the
marsh country of the western mouhtams. The ltttle farm
ho use was very: siJJlple (no indoo r plumbing or bot -water),
_yet very nea t a~il tidy .. T he kitchen was arranged around a
.large blac k stove used to burn turf to.heat the house.
We slept in the guest room on a big• fluffy feather''
mattress. In the ·morning we ate an early breakfast of
rashers (bacon), eggs, tea, oranges, and brown bread and
went with the husband and wife to the barn to hand milk
their twel ve cows, to the marshy field to ha~d,.rake hay,
and to the turf bogs on the back of the family wagon .
WE LEARN_ED HOW to cut turf from the bogs and
load it o n the wagon . It's a form of onsolidified coal which.
after drying for three weeks, is very ligh'l" weight, smokeless.
and clean when burned, and gives orr more heat th an wood
without flame. After bringing the turf home, the family fed
their calves an d pigs and too k the extra .m·ilk to the village
on the -cart. After this we had dinner of boiled bacon ana
,cabbage, fruit, and of course potatoes.
All morning as we watched ~hem we noticed the man . \
a_nd woman worked side by side a_l each_job .. They led a
Simple life with very few modern co.nveniences yet had acquired ,the most important element or marriage: contentment and happiness.·As they wa lked doWn their lane t0 thC
Toad witli us we kllew. they were very satisfied with their
lives an d certainly wouldn't want to exchange wrth anyone
else anywhere in .the world.
After we said goodby we realized the ·quiet, slow and
easy going Irish co untry life would be behind for ever. We
hitched back to Dublin to co ntinue studying on our SPAN
topics but we knew we had been vecy lucky to have metr
contacts who helped us step into a way of life very few •
for~iiners Would ~ver see o~ know existed.

1~!~~;L~~'::f:.~~;, ~~r.~.-.~a~kc<W I ,:-A~~:~~~~;.:i~oo~-:,,,,I

rJf wh~t we hope will be a r9gular
Chromcle feature , a re-,,f1t11tion of
"Anothe!'. Campus Says · "A n<¥her .
Cqmp1:5 will carry . repn ts fro_m our
manyr- exc_hange _newspapers wh~ch we
_ feel_are t1_mrly aµd-!!lay b~ of_mterest
to~the S_CS ·s_tudent body._. Articles reprp~ted _m th~s co/u~m w_ill not necessanly ref/ectthe atwudes of the Chronstaff.pr t~e ~q,tor,a~ boa(~- ._
_
. Th,~ edllor,a/, ent,\tled Girls !Yhouldnot Forget H ours, appea,:ed m the
Jan, 6 edition' of " The College Eye,"
•publication of the State College of
Iowa , Cedar Falls.
·
A . lo ng vaca ti on has come and
gone. Students are using a few brief
weeks to "finish papers and prepare
for finals an d then ano ther vacation.
During this interim o r uni versal frenzy
'

BUT GIRLS! DO NOT forget that
the absurd sex discrimination of hours
is still riding high . Despite the opposilion of AWS president Sheryl Glanz
to the hours system A ws continues
to dr~g · its · feet. Not niuch open
opposition to reform is~.apparent but .
thC excuses and ·foot dragging of AWS .
reveals it in a different form. The
meas_uring stick on the matter of hours
is one of actio n and success and AWS
flunks
··
E
BUT REMEMB R, February_ a nd
a new t~rm are approaching. We . expect . action th~n. If~ ho urs. ar~ not
ab~hshed, el~ct_i<;>ns are CO!fl~ng '" th e
spring a nd girls mtereSled m th ~ abolitlo n of ho urs sho u_ld run a ~larform
a nd team of ca nd1 dates aga mSt th e
hours sy stem.

this iis rookie -- year in o ur college structure, has
tried man y new and different things. In my opinion
o ne of the freshest concepts to be addeij to student
lifeatSt.CloudStateistheFreshmanCabinet.
. The J)urpose of ihe group ·is to introduce college
£reshman to an activity which they can succeed in, becoming a part or the extra-cur,riculars o n campus. This ·
'gro up is the fore-runnel' to. a host of such freshm ~ii
gro ups tliat willbeostablishedevery fall forfreshmen m ·
theareasoftheirhighschoolirit~rests.
Many freshmen are well _trained in high school
acti vi ties to perform well in some area of student
life. The Student Governing Board, through these
freshmen gro ups, hopes to of,fer t~e ineoming colle~e
student a gro up where he . can wo rk and lc;_arn in
their areas o r interest.
'
Cabi'net members will be ele.c ting lheir own
officers, ·handling t~cir own . budgets and programming their own events JUSt as any oth~r
college gro up. It is through e~perience th at one
learns. Gi ving incom ing college men and w~men the
opportuni t)' to o pe_rate and man age their own
group is ' likely to _e ncourage (!IOre talented : hard
wo rking students to fu rth er supplement their college educati_on wit h ~x tr a-curri cul ar activit)'.- ·

The Coll~ge Clironicle
Publ i~h,:d Tuc~J-ays and Fr idays throughout the school yea_r ucept for
va,;a1io1J p,:rimls. Second class JXnlag,: _~aid at St. C_loud. M.m~ . . Stude~t
$ubs.:rip1ion tak'en from 1he studenl ac11•·11y fond . Mail su bscnpho n rate 1s
51 .)0pcr qu:irt,:r orS)peracademic.)"ear. .
• ,
Opinions e.\presscd on the Chr~nicle Ed11oria\ page are those of the editorial bo,ird. They do not necessa ril y renec\ lhe v1ews of lhe -c,udent body,
0

~~i~~~~~r_ii i;/nistrati~n
. ·•
_ Ma~y Jo Berg
Editor
.
. . . Tom Meinl.
Editorial Editor .
Tho·ITlas Kurpi us
Canm.1nist . , .
. . . Al Meyer·
Cir,;ulalihn Manager . .
. . . . . . -.
. . . . Mike Mader
Staff Me mb.:rs . . . .
. . .
Kathla::n Sullivan. Jim ~ rg. Pat Allen,
·
· J udy Gross : Jack Montgomery. Dale Mueller. Linda Strombe.rg
-Advi",;,:r . . . . . .". ..
. . .
. .
_.
. . .. .. Fred Baurw:s
N<:"- S

DR. DALE · PAT'.fON "discussed ca mpus Shogren., John M i1chc ll. Nancy Hunt ·,rn~
issuCs wi th sluden t rep resentatives Scotl . Ca rol Smi th.
S_coll Crai~ie, Rick Bedd o w, Sue Em ery. Sar~h
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·T h-e se Are The 1 9 Candid ates

TOM HEANEY. from
south Minne.apolis, is major-

WALTER H'ARTLAND.

sponsored by Phi Sigma EpsilOn, is .a junior fr om Duluth.
~ny~ ~~~i;;~gf.ps~l~~~s~~~ · He lists hi s hobbies as singing
list~ snow skiing as hiS hobby. and shoot ing pool.
He is a senior.

DOUG BUSCH , a soph•

omore from Slayton. is majoring in socia l studies. A phy
cd minor, Doug enjoys basketball. bow ling and swimmin~. He is spo nsored by
Stearns hall .

JUDY DELISI

FROM

St. Paul, is a soph omore in
elementary education. Spon.so rcd by Shoemaker hall . she;
li sts her hobbies :.is skiing and
sew ing.

MARY

LENZMEIER.

from ShGkopee, is majoring in
elementary ed ucation. Her
hobb ies include winter spo rts
and sew ing. She is a junior,
spo nsored by Holes hall :'

Sno Daze Skiers Will Be Cover_ed
By'-College Doctor, Health Service
.'
.

Is your health insu rance events .it Powder Ridge oo Friup? If so you' re in luck ~! Now day, for Sno-Dazc '67. Be sure
yo.u woii·'t have to break a leg· to check on yo ur curre:nt in- .
ru shing to get lhe latest infor- su rancc coverage. According
mation on the Blue Cross pol- to Mr. Travis Kent, directo r
of st uden·t acti vities, all State
~\i~~f~~~s:ti;;;y_~.t Powder students are covered up to
· This reminder is intended S150 if they arc attended
for all St. Cloud students who to by the college doctor
plan to participate in the free

..

LARRY REAK, a junior
from nocth Minneapolis, is
spo nsored by Sigma Tau
· Gamma. He is majoring in
business administratio•n and
~ikes all sp·o~ts.

DONNA: •'RUTER, from
Buffalo. is majo ri ~g in elementary educat ion . . A sophoTQore spo nsored by Hill hall,
sh.~ like s music, sewing and
w nter sports.

through the S.C. ~. Health Service. The Health Service doc:
tors will be on call that afteia
noon and evening.
pol~~-!frt:~cn~o t~~~cfoi~or~
tho.Jun at Pow4cr Ridge, the
plaCc where the action ·
.. Sk i Day," Jan . 20, 1967.

50 COMPANIES AND GOVT. AGENCIES ffEPAE SENTED
A LL STUDENTS WEL~OM E

.A $2.25 FOR ,$1.50

RUTH SEAVEY, an elementary education major, is a
. junior." · sponsored by Delta
Zeta. From C rosby, she lists
•. her hobbies as water skii ng
and sewing.

MIKE SC HE U LLER.

from Herma n. is a phy . ed.
major. He enjoys snow skiing,
hunling and fishing, is a se nior. and is sponsored by Letterman's cl ub.
JAMES

KRA UTZ, _,..a

hist(! rY major. is spon sored by
AIP.: h.a Phi O mega. A sophomorcArom Minneapo lis , _he
li sts his hobbies as coi n and
·st'a mp collecting and gas-powered mode l planes.
Krautz. was not available
ror a pictu re.

Vote
_Wednesday
Ca'rol Sipple

~

. · CAROL . S IPPLE, "fro m
Albert Lea·, is a socip logy
major. Sponsored by Alpha
Phi, t hi\ junior" enioys _snow
. ski_ing_<!n~.5.'•~•i_mmillg., .

1:00 P.M.
Garvey Co"JA'lons
North· D iniilg
Room ·
·

SPEAK.ERS
Pres. Rotiert Wick
.....,
and
.
IBM Representative

TICKET SALES
, Stewart Hall'
2nd Floor
Lobby

r~esday~ F,ebru~ry 7th ·
,,

Sponsored

9Js,ness Oub·

PagcS
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Wh_o Will-· Be Sno- Royalty? .

GARY LINDQUIST,
from Edina, is a so~homore
in business administralion. He
is SJ?Onsorc~ Y. Shoemaker'
hall . and · cnjoys:'.l. skiing -and
basketball .

LINDA NYBO. · fr om
Au stin. is sponsored by Lawrence hall . She is majorin g in
elcmenl ary educatio n and
lists her hobb ies as sew ing.
dancing and music.

J UDY O'KEEFE,ca ndidal e fro m Mitchell hall , is
majori ng in elementary ed ucation and mino ring in la nguage
arts. A sophomore. her ho bbies arc sewing. fi gure skating
and skiing.

JOH N PRIEBE, from
No rth St. Paul. is majo ring in
elementary education. He is
sponsored by Theta Chi. is a
ju ni or: and enjoys hunt ing.

SHERR Y.
QUIG GLE.
sponsored by A.4lpha Xi Delt a.
is fro m Sauk Rapids. She is
maj oring in phys ica l edu cat ion, is a sen ior. and enjoys
spor,ts. sew ing and cra fts.

Activities For Everyone

Pow~er Ridge 'Ski Day' Fridav
Fr~e skiing, skating, hay. rides and shuttle bu s service,
outstanding fe atures of "Ski
Day" at Powder Ridge. will
be part of ihis year's Sno-Daze
festivities, according to cochairmen Sue Johnson and
Tom O' Leary.
.·
At 2 p. m. Friday, free bus
seh ice to Powder Ridge will

begin . A bus will le ave At\\'.OOd
Memori al Cen~er. eve ry other
hour and will also return- sk i- ,
iers tocampus.
SKII NG
WILL
begi~
when three hundred· pai r o f
sk is. poles and boots will be
a\lail able free to studcn tS who
present th eir fee statemen ts
and 1.0.cards. Reg ul ar re ntal ·

procedures will be lol lowed T he colo r of the tow tickets will ·
and tow tickets will be issued,. change every two hours and
•. So that alt stude nts will be mem bers of. the Ski Patrol
able to use the eq uipment, it .will be watching the tow . St u:
must be returned Cvery two dents who have their ow n
hours. Beginni ng at 4 P·"!l · eqmpment will rece ive tow
the color'" of the. two tickets tickets which they may use for
will change. Students must _ the entire day .
then return their equipm ent
Many other -activities will
and signupforanotherperiod . be fe atured d uring the day,
0

~ni ~~: ~~!~ie~ka!~J' h11r1~:s~
A skating rink and fire .areas
to warm up will be provided .

JOA NN A THYEN. a
fu nior fro m St. Clo ud; ~
majo ring is Spani sh. Her hobHAYRiDES ARE· schedu.led bies incl ude scwi,:ig. swim begi n at 6 p.m. and will leave ming and read in g, Sh e is
every hair ho ur. Hot dogs. sponsored by Ga mm a Sigma
bratwurst, pork and beef Sigma.
sa ndw iches and soft drink s
will be sold at the lodge du~
ing th e.entire day,
.
The SCS Ski Patrol will be
in charJ?e o f the slopes . The
Ski Pat rol consists o f members o f the Ski Club who wi ll
give instruct ions to beginners
thro ugho ut th e day.
Every st ude nt is e nco uraged to atten d th is all-cam pus
"eve nt an d help to make this
yea r's Sno- Daze , celebration
biggest and best ever':' inv ite
the two·co-chai_rmen .

ATTENTION
JUNIORS &
- SENIORS

Parallels Work

Still Accepted

Create d By John Roberts

Will Be On Di splay J an.
In The
.

80 0 K
,.
STIQ R.E
~

J

Th J h A b t
ese nta
1111: w~I ~ e i~ ~~es eri i:store ;
a.m.. to 3 :30 p.m. to ass1st · you
in o rde ring .·

.

Lroi-i' wEs rnRooK .
. .·
. .
so ph omo re fr om Browns Val.The Parallels staH wis~es . Icy, is a com prehe nsive Engto an~ ou_nce _th at th e deadhne lish majo r. Spo nsored by Case
fo r co ntr1but1cns has been Cl!: · hall . he li sts coin co llect ing,
tended to Jan. 27.
huntin g· and· weight lift ing as

The NEW Saint CIOlld
S1111 Celle.. Rint

st~:::r~~d;eh:e: r~e;~es!: ~ hi s hobbie;.
J he ell: tensio n· to allow time to
fin ish projects currently underwa y. T ho ugh the magazine
has eno ugh ma terial to date .
. the edi to rs-!1 a~c d~cided _to
respect these wishes m the mtrest _o r gre'ater variety for scP"""' "• "'•... K,.....O<MI lecti on. ··
,
·
M EPH ISTO PHILI S, Portra yed by Robert Br uce Cobb, a
People interested in con tri devi l (Marge Hams) and Alan Hams as Be lzebu b, mock Dr . bu ting at this time slfo uld subFaustus (Don Boros) as th ey realize he cann ot be saved . They mit copy to -ei ther Judy Ric'e.
arc part o f the cast of "' Dr. Faustus." 'to be produced Feb. 16th,eLT,
.1c~rlaa, hry; ,0 d.r~
0cfiJt?~ · _8i~· rg
19. Thi! boll: o ffice ope ns Feb. 6.
,,.
itor. iri th e Chronicle office.

1---~-~--------,--------,
Sk·,.- Da' y '67' -

Powder_Ridge

Frii;Jay

0rder YourRing Now
Skiing - Skaiing. Hayrides
L---Fo-~_1w_11_k_s_~i-pm_,_"_'_ _,1..._ _ _ _ _;__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

~;!

JANET WI ESE. from
Ba ypo rt , is a bu si ness educa,,o n major. ~po nsored by Sjg-

~k-~~5i~k~i~g~i~~ \ clrhi~a:C:: ~~
..;.,_.1 hobby.

•

E--

J anet Wii-se

.

ACU-1 Tourney Ranks
Top_·tndoor Sports.men
The' final sta ndin gs for the
rirst ACU- 1 T ourname nt arc
as follows: Men's Bowl in g diVision: fir st place. Bill Richter:

secOn d place. John Zauada:
third plff.CC. · Joel Hciligman:
fou'r th place. Ken Meier: rifth

place, Randy Puppe.

,

Women's bowling division:
first plac~. ·. Beck y 'Kraemer:
second place. Sharon Lurtun:

th ird place. Cheri Paulson,
fourth place. Carol Olson;
firth place, Bonnie Koelfgen.
"Billiards di vision:
fir st
place, DiCk Kath; second place.
Jim Patka, third place, Cla rk
Nichols; fourth pl !)ce. Ron
Schmidt.
Bridge divis ion : . first pair,

~i~~: ~~~~~f~. t=~~~ ~:;k

a nd"Bob Dodgson.

..,. Chess divisio n: tic for first
plaCc v,,it h Da vid Perkins and
Carl Petters. tic fo r th ird place
With C huck Whikman a nd
John Holler.
Table Tennis division : first
"place. Dick ~ath: . seco nd
place. Francis Kaldoda: thi rd
place, Dari Ansari; fou rth ·
place.Mike Mattison: and fif~b
place, Herb Ga ngeles.
"A- cong r_atu lations to the
winners and a thank you to
a ll the participants in the
first ACU-1 Loca l Tournament," said Steve Klaers,
cha irman of the Games and
Recreation Com mittee. ~'A nd
I wou ld persona lly hke to
thank all those involved in its
orga nization .ind the · participants involved."

.•.

1~ " ' " " ' 0 CHESS T EAMS ponder plays during the
ACU-J tournament. C hess winners were David were held during the cou rse of the activity ,
Perkins and Ca rl Petters. Ma ny indoor_sports spo nsored by th,..e_,o_l.:.leg
;;.e_c_,n_,_er_.- - - - - ,

121542 -Jack Montgomery

COME TO

WEBER'S
BARBER SHOP

frosh Changes ·Number To Name
Does a college o f 7,500
tend to make students j ust

named to the All-State footJack 's fat her-died tasl sumball team as a senior oHen- mer and his mo\her and sister
nd
~;;k;:nte~it fo~~~~lle-l1n~ r hoavr~dn ton~~ c~~~e~d~.\:~:~~
scholarship abil it ies attracted Junior High in St. Cloud .

~r~;':~ ~:~
fie? Well , maybe they do.

1
1!~in~~~~s:h~f~

• v

likeB~~ }~eht Cthh: n:~!~d~o;~~
best way _is ~o change the

==-~·-11

frf

~~~~la;ihi~o~f!;~!. ~,u~?~;
some ffiajo r universities . ._ ,
Then why did he choose
St. C loud State? Jack" says it's
because he prders a future in
Minnesota.
Outside of school, J ack is
just aS -acti ve. While in high
school, he woike.d .20 to 30
hours a week annbuoci ng for
radio slation KLFD"'in Litchfield. He· also wrote fo r the
Independent Re,i.ew, a Litchrield ne.,...spaper.
JACK ALSO did some
free la?iCe . assign ~ ents ~or
~~~ "?;;a1N":i~foa:;~e\.•u~t~:•

lhe"~~~~~~r~i1-~~~~eh~~~u;:~~ ·

~';! fi~::'~~~st

5t

Jack Montgomery. Fo r the
people in the registrar's orfice
~rho~!;d~w t~i~k sh~:ldnu:;hc;
particu larly helpful article. .

0

i~~~e~ath:~~ 2~~~~_i_m 'Jack .. _

918St.Gerffi0in -

Ac:roa

from The Poromount •

Farmer·.,
Besi_sih taki ng I 6 credits
&iS"""tf(i"a
rter, Jack also Works ,
Jack Montgomery
or radio_j stati?n _ WV AL in
numbers and cards back- into Sauk Rapids a nd 1s a Student
~~:~id~~ls, 1b:y m~er~og~~\~!- ~f;:;o~~
· people.
- _,. ·
science.
-=I"HE FIRST person we
wou ld like to •transform is . .

J -

j~~sktr;~~/~f\l1~e~~~;nefu.
the honors program _at StatC
this year. He gained this
· pi:iv.ileg.e by compiling an out-

~=j~~

i:e~:iti~~
·

•
i-1

j~~Jcd:~,h~i,~rs:c~~~~;t~~~~
G rove City, Minn . high school
to be named a National Merit
Scholarship fina list.
Grove City is' located te n
mi les· west of Litc hfield, or as
J ack pi-efers to say. Litchrield ·
is· ieri · miles east of Grove
C ity.
·
JACK WAS president or
the school' s Nationa l Honor ·
Society, co-editor of the school
yea rbook an d Student Cou ncil JACK spent part or his high
presid~nt. ·
_
school dily's ,an nouncing o n
Ja ck was also an ou tstand- radio sta ti on KLFD, Litching footba ll player. He was field .

·1e ';

LOOK HTTUI

YOU

-DU-LING

CO~PANY
D•(". D•l••r

,.. ..i.,

Cont.act Lenses
. '99.50 . COMPLETE

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
~ERVICE

OPTICAL
St. Cloud

"PreKriptionCorrec:1 lens.,
Nome 8rcind Fromu

., ,owo, .·111.50

DULING

. OPTICAL .

Of St .Cloud .

814 St. Germoin

9:00 10 5,00 fridoy he. 'til 8 :00
S0111rdoy 'ti11:0o•P!>one251-"911

.,,

ExcitirtitSportswe-'r Clearance
SKINNY RIB SllPONS! Sho_rt-sleeVe,

crew-ned ~~ling"in skinriy ribknit blends of ullro-soft"wool-mohair~nylon! Bfue, green, corol. 34 lo 40.
Penney'·s piggy-bank price!
·
Originally $3

__

I CHAIRS TO . i
ACCOMMOD~TE YOU·\

. NOW

2 $7
for

A-LINER SKIRTS! Well · tailored in heather-toned wools;- no-woi~
stylin~, well-seClmed detailing. Blue, 'green,· corol. 8 J.> 18. Top--dollor ·
Penney values!
..
Originally $6.98 and $7 .98 .
NOW
SPORTSWEAR , FIRST LEVEL ·

$5

Open Mon. thrn Sat. 9:30 to 9:30 .. . t;:harge it!

P.Jl,!C 7

T hcCullc~c Chrom,:h:

J:mu:.i.ir~ 17. 1~67

Porter Hits 28

Huskies Blast UM Cougars
Ra llying back from llirec

straight losses. th"c ca pable

Dilly. p lagued the Mo rris- Coach· Scverso n•s fine croP. o f
team as the Huskies sco red a freshma n, esl)ccially' M3rk

Huskies tro unced ~J spirited q uick se1/l:n poi nt s a nd led 51Mo rris team 8 1-72 .
26 .
· Paced _by the responsible
The «;lami nat ing H uskies
sco uring of Terry Po rter (28 maintai ned th is margin d uring
po ints) To m Ditty (25 po in ts) - mosto f the seco nd hair but the
the Huskies .jumped o H to a n crowd was n·evcr d'isa ppo intcd
i:arly 15-5 lea d .
as th e ho me team kept driving
Co ach Red Se verson then ·a nd sco ring .
rhu~ ld~i~~; ka~ i:hr;oo~c~inr~: t~~
C redit must be att ributed to
gua rds. Mike Trewick and
Dick Bivr, proved to be too
much fo r the Couga rs as th e

skieshalf
went
onlead
to . pile up
aHu
44-24
time

fl~~te~~~

< be

Vandcn EindC. who co ntrlbutcd--12 poi nts and a fine de-·
fen sive performan ce .
. The H uski es. currently 10- 5
for the sea son. now ta ke the
road a nd will play Michiga n
Tech, Moorhead State, and Bemidiji State befo re retu rning
topl~y Ma nkato Feb. I .

SC wrestle rs Swee. p

Morr"1s 33-3,· Now 5-1-1

~hichccfi~: ~~!r
The seve nth ra nked (N .A .
'accurate outside shoo ting o f I.A .) St. Cloud Sta te wrestlers
Terry Po rte r a nd the fak ing . wo n all but o ne bo ut at Mo r-

rea ting th e U nive rsity of
Ntinnesota- Mo rris, 33-3.
THE HUSKIES ARE cur""ii'-•-n_d_ri_
vi_ns_ o_r _e_e_nt-,er.,a•.,T_o_m__ri..;;s_'-S-'a'-tu_rd_•_Y_ • _h e_r_no_o_n_. _d_e_,
- r~~i~ ~
o ~ ~ ~A s~~s~;;
10

i~:;1

University o f Wyo ming.
Jim Hazewinkel and Mike
Rybak the co-captains rema ined undefea ted. Hazewinkel a three-time NAIA cha mpion and Sixth place fi nisher in.
the 1966 World Cha mpio n-

:~!~s~~:~~ ~ s f~i:~af ~111ff

i:~~

pounder, Ji m moved up to the
~::.vfS~~~n~~: ~
I f}.~ned

To!RH~~r,~~~~~~:

.

..

. ;·

~ ·•·

(When you can't at.ford o be dull)'
menta·1 best . .. it will
iilci your.coni;:entration
and intellectual effor1:
through hours of
studying.
So go ·ahead, sharpen
your wits with Nol1oz.
· Help resto{e your mental
vitality, pass you r
exams, then mail us the
f ront panel or label from
any s ize package of
NoDoz• with this coupon .
And we'll mail yo u a
quarter (25t) in return .

: i~~~g h:o~l:~:e~r \~~i:0 ~ ~o~rd
confere nce victo ry aga inst no
defeats.
THE UNDEFEATED
HUSKJE Frosh tea m takes on
h asca J .C. this Thursday eveningat 7:30 P.M . a t Helenbeck
H all . and the varsit v re1Urns to
actio n in a meet a t Ha lcnbCck
Hall .

Top Husky Wrestling Sco~ers
T he current lop ~i,11, Huskic SCorcn arc:
Na.me
wtil! hl

Jim Ha1.c10oinkcl . . . . . . . . . 1)0

Toa're andtli' 25'

bw;at yn drive
Dile ID expert_.
n , I b. Oaid yoa .
llaWI 10 pay
.extra for yoar
· cu luaruce?

wo n · 1os1

123

'
5

0I

0
0
·0

"1,
2S

167
. . . 160

' 4

2

DcnnySha¥>' . . . . . . . . . . 177

' '
2

2

0
0
I

12
II

Pau\Armn rong .
Ca rlOlso n . . . . . . .

· · Two Receive Purchase Awards _

10"'.~ilrooks Alexander," an
~~~rid;, .. ~y

w:~~~~~by Mis~
0

arc Gerald Korte, in Struct0:r
in educatio n, Bruce Childs,

s~~ t s~~ctf~f.ra~J~i~f~\;ge~;S~Za~~~ f~~ri~b~t 8Ji!~~l

Ma nsfield, Ralph Olson and
Sherry Ryther.
Another print by Elli ngso n
recent ly wa s chosen for . exhibitio n in a · Pe nnsylvania Academy o f Fine Arts show in

Schleiter. sopho more fro m St. .Philadelphia:
Paul. were purchased .
Wo r.ks b)' ,! no th~r art in-

st ructor. a recen t . grad uate
: ~~c:~t ·ro: 1~~~?~t ti~I~~ ;~;;

Chronicle
·-Classifieds
""''

WANTED One or two gn l room•t"C.ll 252· 5334
TIRED OF RENTING o, commu11 ng1
Invest
home

fOx53 2 •b.oroom mobi le
It's ,n f!lCepllooii l cood,1101'1.

,n •

l ,n~ ed. set up 1nd <H d y lo, YOU.
l atedin I lne ndly pl rk less l h1n
f,v e ,nutes dfl'm1g ti me horn u mp,u1,

Call the Sent ry man

Payment , less Than ne w · c ■ rpa ymenta
or r9n c .o n • c omp,, 1bl11 . • P•fl men l.
Phone2 52 •94 14
FOR SALE Ne w , Portt ble S1ei110
Phonog,,ph Mu ll Se ll S75 J ohn
252 •6285

for ~ast facts. ·

WANTED Lee Westbrook. C.1o1 H•II

GORDON L STUHR

IOf Sr,ow•K•ng 19_6701'_'_ _ __

1002-26th Avenue North

SE;;;;.}f-

INSURANCE

14

In Art Exhibit

FOR ·sALf UMd qu11'!y ff)HMtl Piano.

not have to . A simple
questionnaire could save
you up to $50 or i'nore.

~

0

. . . 19 1

M 1hog1ny. Excellen 1.cond,11on. lncludN
bench. C.n be Men 11 I 506 Kilian

Sentry says you may

tied

6

M ike R) ba k .

Tomtfcimc r .

Will iam Ellingso n. a ssista nt professor of art, and o ne
o f his students, Jo an Schlciter,
ha ve received purchase awa rds
for work s submitted to t~c
Luther Co llege F ine Arts Fes, - - - - - - - - - , . . . . , tiva\ Exhibitio n a t Deco rah,

(A little extra ca sh for your
When you can't afford to be poSl•exains party}
dull, sharpen your wits with
NoDoz •• , mall us the front
from any size NoDoz
package i nd we'll r eturn
25t to you .
.Teble lS or oew Ch ewa b~e Mlot s
Bui hurry. oller e nds Feb: 2 8 . No ,efund, • fte, M•rclt 7. 1967. Mefl Coupon tod•yf
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estlall, of the season thus far. ,
pinning Ala n Doty in I ' :30"
in the 123 po und class.
C o ach Ke n Cox was pleased
with his tea ms p'e rformance,
but indica ted his gra pple rs
still need mo re wo rk o n the
m at. The Hu skies were a ll up

Heres ,25¢
to help get you·.
thmugh • ~
mid-year ~xa .
. Twenty-five cents is .
wtiatyou get ·baCk 'o n
the purchase of any size
package of NoDoz Keep
...Alert TaBlets or new
Chewable' f't'1ints. Safe a s
coffee, NoDoz help$
.
restOre your me ntal
vitality at a .time when
you Ieally can 't afford
to be dull.
NoDoz wo n' t make you
a genius. ·sut it will help
bring you bac k tQ your
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TERRY PORTER ·goes up for two of ~is
P!l!nts scored
Saturday n ight against Morris. liom Ditty pos1t1ons for a
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Students Kick Off New
Deari's Advisory Board
Wedn esday• afternoon · a ·
new studerit-faculty grou p
met as the Dea n's Adv iso ry
Board,
FOURTEEN student lead-

e:<[)eetati o ns:: Question s \~·ere .
disc l,l-sscd. o pi nions we n: exprcssed." anrl it is my hope thi s
board wi ll con tinu e to func.li o n ill th is manner .

crsand Dean of Students. Dr.
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T H E FO LLO WING high school debal• .
ne r. No particular agenda is ,
ers merited top honors in the Fore nsics Tourn - ~-~ :leri. ~ ~t~ rdPo~·i :r~~rt 0 ;ini:,o~~a~ae;y •
prepa red fo r the meetings exament he ld here last weekend. They are. fr om Mood y: M iley Sutherland. Whyne Feller, •
cept to arrange fo r one of the
left to right . row I . Mary Mi ll s. Glen na Mag- Ga ry Migvel. Jody Eickhof. Nadine St ros·as possible.
. ~~!~egnet. ad;~n is;:~~:sm~~ta~;. sam. Janelle Bo We. Ca thy Br utlag. Candy sen. C raig Ste.nberg . Bill Ga lleo.
STU D ENTS were in Vited rules are used, a nd discu ssio n
is open to any,t_0pic.
rc~e~trC:s i~~n~c~~t ~;a~~~i~::
5
Center Boa rd . of 'G <Wernors.
Kent Requests
10
0
, C ra igie" feit this .type of meetThe following mov ies will ning 9:30. there wi ll be a com- come and join in this ecumClub
Records
ing would furnis h a better a tbe shown by the College Cen- mon prayer service held in en ica l prayer fo r unity.
mosphere fo r constructive d isO rgan iza tion
presidents ter- Boa rd of Governors ·d ur- Christ C hurch at the New man
cussion tha n Sena te meet ings. a rc reminded that student or- ing winte r a nd spring qua r- Center for eight consecutive . - - - - - - - - - - ,
Presidents of a ll residence . ga niza tion point record for~ s ter5;:Jan .20."Alc~arider N1;v- . days for Ch ristian U ni ty.
Guild
ha lls, Pari-he llenic and · lhter: m ustberet urnedto Mr .Kents sky. M~ rch 3, M,~n ~ 1th
· T his common prayer serThe foll owing is the contelll -or
~ fr atetnitY councils, the· vice
office. room 111 Atwood. by· !he Movie Camera: . May ~: · vice is bei ng join tly sponsored
~ Testament of Oprheusx
by the Wesley Foundation, the Rad io Guild"s ··011 Ca mpu ~··
president of the Board of , Ja n. 23.
or011;ram which call be heard ThurS•
T he in format ion is neces- and "Blood <:>f a Poet:" a nd the
Newma n Center, the 1~fY at 10:35 p.m. on WJON 1240:
Governors. a Chronicle edi tor
,
U nited Campus Christi an 1240~
..
'
.
• and a Sena.,te represent ative sary in ord_er to file informa- June 2. "Su n.me." . ·
.Weekly Senate Repo rt
tio n rega rd ing f!1Cfl!be rs: .
_ A ll showings ,w ill be a_t _3 . Fellowship,. . the
Luth eran
.. atten ded.
Ft:at ure - Sno Daze
If any organization did not p.m. and 7p.m. m th e C1v1c CaJTl pus M in ist ry a nd th e ENews
. .., O'EAN P.ATTON com- receive a copy of \he' fo rm in _. Room of th e College Cen ter. pisco palia ns .
F-caturC - Skii ng in Minnesofo
mented th at "the fir st meet- the ma il . for ms a re ava ilab\e-.,Other fil ms wi_ll be annou nced
T ~e cam pus pastors exSports
. ing· was successfu l beyond my in M r. Ken t's office.
as they are scheduled.
·
tend a n inv itatio n to all_memOne-liner
camJ::n~~asti(:g~ assured the
st udents that these prob lems
woul d be dealt w ith as soon
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Under Graduate -Exam Schedule Given: .....
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p;ec: dJnhc~ r~:~;e;1~s~j::e1n~e~~he:~~~;~~l~ta~[i:Ni~t~~i~~iautf~~tr~~e-~~it;~ ~t ~~~etae~:~ 1!h~ui~
no~ later than Fndaf. Please note the bu 1ld 1ng,_room !l umber a_nd starting time of each test. · ,
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The American ~ollege Test ·(ACT) battery is req uired of all students. Those who have not taken it sho uld make reserva tions o n th is for m. Admi ssion
to the desig~ated room .will be by presentati1r 6f the five do ll ar' ($5.1)0). fee in an envelo pe with ttle testee's name on the o utside.
·
'ir:shman a~d tra ns;er st udents who ~ I enro ll in Speech ·;6 1 will be tested for speech in that class. Ot hers need to ma ke re~
ind ica ted below.
·
~
·
·

io~s· for th is test as
.

If you are nol sure which tcs1sG,_o u still ; ust take. o r if you have any other quest i0ns ~bout the ent rance test program. see the receptionist in t~e Psy~
cholo~ical Se_rv ices Center in Bu ildin g B.
·
·
·
'

J

. Test NO. Date .-•
I ... Monday: Jan. 23
2 · ,. Mo nday. Jan . 23
,... 3 T uesday. Jan . 24
4 ' ·.•see beloW
·5
• see be low

Time
12:00 - I :00 p.m.
I :00 - 2:00 p: m.
6:00- 9,30 p.m.

Test
Triggs Reading Su rvey .
Min n. Schol. A pt. Test
Ame rican College TeSt (ACT)
Speech
·
·
Hearin g

A-L
M-Z

•RepJ rt a~cording to the first letter of your last n~JTle to Ro0m C, -A-V Cen:
ter, Kiehle Library.
.

R0o mN o.
H.H. Aud ,
H.H. Aud .
B.H. Aud .

L;b ..C
, Lib . B

. Wedn~sday. J anua ry 25
_Th ursday, Ja n~ary 26

3j00 p.m.
roo
p.m.

-Grad Examination MustsAnnounced
I est No.
I
.2
3
4

~

D ate
T~ ursday, Jan. 19
· Th urday, Jan.,.19
Wed nesday, J an . 25
T hursday, Jan. 2~
!~~r~~f~J an . 26

l

MTlC

2:00 • 3:00 p.m.
8:00- 9:00 a. m.
9:00 - t i.l:00 a .m . .

. • RCport acco rding to the fi rst letter o r your last name 'to Room C, A ~V C~n·
· ter, K ich lc Library .
·

Test
•.Writirlg Tes1
• Qua li fying Test
Miller Ana logies Test
Mecha nics o f Ex pressio n
Effectiveness of Expressio n
Speech
• R.epo_!:t to your' adviser fo r detai ls imfflediate.ly un less

=

A :: L
M-Z

.

Weditesday, J a nuary 25
Thu rSUay , J an u~ry L~

Room No.
H.H. Aud,
H.H. A ud . .
H.H. Aud .
Library C
)IC,U

"'
..

have afready do.ne'

l:00, p.m.
3:00p.m .

